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L03 
'fORTS n(S~CTIO~ B) 
I. 
Prof. ~,rilliaJj.s 
May 25, 1973 
M:r . P..arry Brute ; 2. toue;h ex-gangs te r ... 'ishing II to go legi t" , pu!"chE.sed a ~:nall 
compar.y that !ll?.de a very pO~)t:13r doll , IIJungle Bill". The seller, ;'~s. Vera Sharp, 
had s t ated in r..egoti ati or1s tha ·~, !lI ' ve been i n this doll bus i:1es s for years and I 
can tell you t his d~ll is ~Gin s to be an everlastin:s gold mi ne .It's the fine st c on-
structed doll on the :r:arket. II Actually , >~s . Sharp kne'.-l that t,;,e r:\ost re cent, and 
still 'J.Dpubli shej , sales figures s ' ,oKe d '3. sharp decl i ne in sales, sUs5esti ng th'?t 
the market Ge!13.:-.d for the doll had passed its hig!1. point. Also, an i rr.partia l appraisal 
would ha-ve Ccnc l u d6d tha t the:-e were at least t,,,,o other dolls 0:1 the mar ket that 
clearly were better c~ns tru~~ed . ~arrJ replied to ~f s. Sha~ls a ssertion by sta t i ng: 
!!Lady, this is your turf: you ~ught to knfY;'; :.;hat youlre t al<in,; ,,-bout, and thes e 
published s'3.1es fi gures "bac> you up . II iiarrJ bought t he c orr.parry 2.nd :·!s. Sha.:::-o i::".~e dia tely 
used the ourchase mo ney to set UD a ne ',,· co rmany in the same ci tv and start ed makinp' 
a new doll, !!Jungle Jill ll ( adve r t,ised a s "a- good mate for yeur ;hil d l s o1:i frie~,d , ::> 
Jungle Bill'I). Al s :), she i :1duced "~i re Plas t ic",an, the sup?l ier of a:1. esreci:llly 
fine grade of plas:'ic to her old c ompatlY, to cease s upp¥-ng to Harr y and others 
and to provide her with his en t ire output . 
i .. 1f1en Harry sa,~ his new bus iness quickly start operating at a l os s and l earned 
of Ms . Snarp IS E; r ea t SUCC8~~S w-i th IIJll.c'1 :s1e J ill II, he .,ent one mo r:li n s to her ne1;' 
plant and stood before her office d oor as she at t e ':1pted t o enter. :-iarrJ sta-.:.ed: HLady , 
youlre out of business as of now. 1111 buy you cm+ fair and square, but try to enter 
this office or this plant a gain, and you III get a knuckle facial! (shaking h i s fist 
at her) . II ;15 . Sharp :-·eplied , "::Je t, out of my h'ay l ", and sta. - ed to pass, out sc,uT.tled 
and HarI"J quickly steac.iec. her, stating wi t h a mocking expression, rr:::asy, honey, 'r0 u 
might hurt yours!(:l:: . 1! A:1.gr ily, l'~ s. S!larp s!look off his ars and de'il~nde d t!13.t :ia rrJ 
leave . narrJ r eplied, !! Okay , gU88S you ' .. 'ant to get rou ~!1.I I , C!.:1C, ,<,·i th a ;rin, star ted 
.!.- ..... T·,... V' ..4 ....... ~ .,.... ! : ~. ! .. ,-, . , .,- -- -- -'" -. ~ ~ " .. 
her purse a 8 .3.,[1 of :;r<:andy l'It;G g;~r KE';)8J.J. 2. :1 V: , quic<i..y spra.: eO. :i L in ~a.cl·.}: ;:i t ..l. Gt::! . :::), 
tears and SCJl1lc pain, Ha.:-TY lurched for;';:3. r d, sayin~ , nYcu 1v9 blinded rr.e! Ii' I p,et IOU, 
you t re ~o ing t o t 'hc G '"'~S ! I! Ee g!'abbe·~:. >~s . Sh2.~:) t 5 ar~n, 'out ~:--_ e jerke·i 10o~e, 2..l1d 
bac!<ix:g - 3.h"3.}" :!"" roJ'~ hi s ~O!; ·s i ~lLLec. .sclv:u:ce, sh.e f ell o't!e r a railin2; . The f';.ll i'fljU:"'cd 
her s 8'l srelY'J and she S OOt! aJ"ter-,,-ard suffered s eve: e e ?11o ti o!1al dis t".lr·~'3.nC;8 th<l,t S L 
claims resul t ·sd .t"ront z 1a:,:," r~,r IS C Olle.tI c. to 
Ms. Sharp r etai~s yo~ for le€al advice. Di scuss po ssible nrima fac~e causes or 
action a i.:; 3.ins~, ~3rrJ' for i n~e:-.t"cC';; al t.orts ,,_'1,j i.;:!eth~r Earr:r .2.poE'c'.rs '.:,0 ~la \-e dn.,-
l
' . d ~#~ .... , .. ""\ ~ ,.., .~~:-:-"--.~ t"r; ...... .. -.""' .... ~+ ·"t ,', r~ c" ~ (,:, l·/ c C:1..r!:;."~J "' ,."h .~i-"""e "" va 1 0 .. eJ.en::.l.:;s. ~~, 0 .. .1 L..li~· ~ ' c~...!...s OJ. v ~l C J ct \....vS :::- 2. ;..,,8 ..... , a Vl--.._ l ... __ ' . -' . .. _ ... :- • • _ _ ..... v . • .... 
Harr:f h? s aJ::i -;;:-::. s i tIe c.::.:..: s e s ::: .: ' 2.C j:...i c:! fc ~'" ~ s ::"::-~J~:: 5 3 :: ~J?. t~ 0~ j ~..lr: :2.~ r c: ~=, ~~::-e t?_ ~ i C-:!, 
or batt.ery , aLd "heth3r S [:8 3.C::lcars to have any valid defens e s. 
II. 
. __ ..... -. ; t" ~ • . , 0' 
- . , . ,- \ \ , 
III. 
r:rr. CaS2Y A.T. Thebat sues the l'!udv~lle Xe'3..!1 de r-, I nc., .. 11.ich is a newsoa'Je r cor-
porahon , and a s ;,o rts c olQTnnist, 1-': r. ::;'a d fly ~ for libel and ':iriolation of ri ;;:~, ts of 
privacy. An article .. rri V en by Gadfly and published in the Heande r containe d the 
following passage : 
"Mudville baseball fans have been disturb e d by r-e'Jor"L.S of the unsa'rory associations 
of our hardest sl'V. ~&in~ ou.tfie2. c e r-, who a s an offseason deputy sneriff , kno;,is how 
to swing: billy club as ,·;ell as a bat and ought to put ~is training to use a gainst 
some of tne charac te:'s seen in his Gompa..'1Y recen:'ly . A.lso, as one 'fInO once .. -as in 
trouble ... "i th the law, he should be extra car-eful. fI 
Casey felt that baseball fans gener'ally would u:1der's tand the above statement 
to refer to hi:n a..l1d to accuse hi:n o f consorti ng ".;i th ganb l er s interested in II fixingll 
professional baseball ga!nes; that the acc sation is false, and Lhat his reputati on 
has been seriously impair'ed . Ca sey deman ded a retraction and it was r efused(Th e 
Meander IS o,,;ne r sta ted he saw nothing defam 1-,g about t he colupn.) .~-ls o , Casey ;.;as 
incensed at the reference to hi s one and only prior !I t r oubl e "lith the 1a1..[1I, '",hich was 
a conviction seven years aso for a ssault and battery upon Gadfly(There has been 
erurity betwe en them for years.). 
After filing his lawsui t, ani in the cou:'se of a deposition proceeding atte~ded 
by Casey, the l'-1eander I s o,,:ner, Gadfly, each par+y (s at ta rney and the c ourt recorter 
taking the deposition of Gadfly, C2. sey hears Gadfly s tate that a Hr. Hir3.:'1l :9usybody 
had telephoned him and said he haci seen Casey i!! contin ou s co:npany '",i th Harry the 
Corsican, a we ll-known g, .. ,iT.bler, at Las Ve gas. Gadfly h ad not had any past dealin gs 
with Mr. Busybody, and ~ade no c hecks on the accuracy of this asser t ion. In truth, 
Casey had vi sited Las Vegas wi th ~. sood friend who r'es s mbl ed :!arry t h e Corsican only 
vaguely. 1,'.llen GadfJv rel:o..te d :9u. syoe>dy ' s s t:;te:"1e:!t, C? ~ cy j UP':; eri up in ~J, ~ , E:: e a n .. 
shouted, !I):'ou' ve blaste d me in your fil thy ra ~ on a co rn;11etely unverifie d, false 
statement! There's more truth i n Had Comics th a n the~' e i s i n that garb o.,~ e pail liner 
you call a nevrspaper l 11 The c ourt reporte r pres ent i n formed ano ther n e ':;s;J a p e r a'Jout 
this little t i dbit in the de _o si t i er. r e c0 r d ?"'!~ t..,P.t n e~': ~Da,:,e r J l pefuY' .. :r ?utli~ '-: f:d 
it . ::. ' .i" c;.::..': \.Ie .:.., ~ · : ~<'::U .l.,J.C1. ~ ........ .L ~c .J '::; "..l J... G eJ.:S2. ..l. !i 0 v v ClS c / l.or ~..L ant.ler a rlO l. ~ ue .l.. 
You are the trial court judG e for these c ompanion cases. Pre?a re a rou[~ draft 
of your ju:ic;me n t analy :r:in ~; the v alidi ty of t 7ie c a u s e s of action sue d U;J O. l and discu ss i ng 
~:hether .?ny valid defe !1ses aDDea:' t o be Dre s s n fo r eac~l c a use of ac t ion . 
IV. 
Virginia State Senator,Josep h Radica l s h as sub~itted th e. follo~ini bill for 
.. rhat is, in his vieH, II a r c al , b are - knu c: 1 ed J c onswner or iE:nted, Do-fault. i.n s urar. ce 
plan ll • You IT.3.Y e l ect you:.~ r ole in c.r&.f t i r.,; a cOiil:",ent. UpC:1 t.he bill . Yo\..'. !T:"'.y b e 
either (a) a l a.1,-yer re 'i.-aine::i b~-r a 100'::;:'- g r oup t-bat h'isje3 to defe at, "h·.L S and arq 
other form of no-fa nl t i n :,:u;~an c e . 0 ', (b) a l a ,; ."ycT a~ sistin ~ Sen 2.t or Radi c -=> l in m:"k i n:; 
a Dersuasive a r guF.cnt :· for h i s biU:--In e i ther cas e, y ou ', :i ll, of c OL r::;e, ;"";J.. ~h t o reJ . .::te 
yo~r com ..ment·;; n~ t only t o s u c h c;uesti o::s as cos~s 2.n::i 2ci!!.:Ln is t-ration r.?i.se d b L - tLe 
nrODosal b " + a1 "'0 t .-'> 'u·,,, no r'-; t ,o::: / , , .j.L ri l~;:>nt.<:: Tor t he Dc::: sons c O~ lCer:1e~, a n d fo r s cci ·;;ty .. _ " ...... v _~ , • , ... .... .. ~ '--' ...L.._ ...... '-" ... . - ........... . .. ...... .. ..., ....... - _ .. .. 
in general , t h a t r e sul t f r om -::'h e or;e ra t ion of t h e pre s en t tort sys te:n i n r'.e2.1 ln2; ',; i t r: 
automobil e aC8iden t s~ 
A. Senator ~3.d.ic al' s pl en p rov ides , fir s"', f r the f ollowi ng benef i ts to b e '0 :l i d 
by t he pulic:{:101 der ' s Ov.i1 in su~3.nce c o:npany : 
1. All c o sts o f medi cal, h ospi tal, s urg i cal,an d ~u~ s i ng service s a?prCp~iat2l ' 
and necessa rily i n 8UrT Gd . 
2 h \.... · --- l' C "l h"'{~c:: i c~l a"'lrl O ~:~!~ 7""I '::~·¥.L· ~J '. l. ~l • All rehabili t!1t~_0" s):;,en ses;su c, . . ::;.s -;:: S,lC"ldv- '~",'- ~ c.. .~ _ __ 'J _ _ .. - -
rehabi l. i t a t.i O~l , c.. "-'o r c;:-ri. a :.e::':,· a!l.d r!~c . SS3r:U 'of i .. cu :--;:-ec. 
3. All 1 0 ::ot 2.i'tc r: > i nc cner~ t,a:.· ea~nl.· :: S" s f~ r t ·I~·~~1 !_11~' ~' ~ ~~' .. .J ... (~ur~:~~ ~" ~~t~ ~,' ,(: ~~ t~l e "itict ~~n 
l ~ ........ .. ..... ' 1 -. ' .,"' \ ¥ ,. l . -.L ~~t. ~~::::' ~lj. :: ",-, ::1 is un tl.r) ~ e to W8 J:" !{ PS 3. r(;s ~ ' ..L1.; O..L '~ ~ , e a~: "c~~~I,-I __ L-: ..... L .I ...... . v, .~ ' ...... _·_'Jl'-_ ._.-, -
an:,i ciDCi-r,ed C;:!.' t:1 0S;-~ "'"vn3.t G ·~ t:...3.d be r e:J~5""'~.~ ·o ly· e :~p ~,:".:. e j, t'P ~.~') '''l "c .... ,cy) -z- :"'; C :1~:--i. ~ 
4. All' a~?ro~~i2 tely and ~ -;3cc: ::: s::l. !'ilJ" i~1 .. ' : r~-' ed e X~') ~~1~es :o r 5er\-i ces t~:e \-i C:''J.f:: 
f 0:: ~ ~· l: 0 2" f ~~: -~l~l , ·u J.., . .;_~ 0" t!-:c; 2C C i c. .. ~ !'1.~. 3!1 d i n j uJ.~~{ • 
B. Secondly, the buyer is protected in variou s Kays. !-tere are some of t he;1'1. : 
1. The insurance buyer c an not be sued for d amac;es unless the O'fmer, operator 
or ussr of the automobile "",'as enga~ed in crimi!1al conduct at the time of th,.:: 
accident~ 
2. Insurers c an refuse to insure or~y if the applican t lacks or loses a valid 
driver's license or f ails 
3. ~mounts Q~?aid 30 day s 
bear interest at the r<1 te 
unpaid balance. 
to pay the p:"e~iQ~. 
after t he insurer receives reasonable 
of three pe:"cent a mon h(36 pereent a 
~ro(d of l oss 
year ) on the 
U. The i!1surer must gatter and publish co~plete price and claim-~aj~ent infor-
mation in much the same manner that truth-in-lending; legislati '::l~ require s info:"-
mation on the true cost of credit. 
c. Thirdly, the bill provides additi onally that: 
1. Subrogation either by la'. .... 5ui t or 2roi tration ,..;auld be disallowed. 
2. The accident vic t um, if he does not have autorr:obile insurance ( i. e . , a pedes tr:',ian ), 
shall recover non-pecuniary I! gener al da~,agesll, for eXa.!"'lple, for pain and suffe,erin~ 
or for inconvenience, fro m the company ins~.ITj,!!g the driver ;'i'10 struck him; in 
all other case s, the vict'l'Tl may recover such losses if he buys an optional 
"pain and suffering:! rider on his auto:nobile insuranC E: policy . 
